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inFOCUS e-Newsletter for April 9, 2017 
 
What’s in this Issue? 
Sunday Schedule for April 9 
Community Mission Opportunities 

• Easter Outreach 
• Project: Habitat for Humanity 
• Southern Baptist Disaster Relief 

World Missions Report — The Bedia 
Spring Life Way Christian School Events 
Wednesday Night Schedule for April 12 
Kitchen Volunteers Needed 
Sunday Schedule for April 16 
Shhhh! Secret Church is April 21 
The STUDENT Section 

• Hold the Dates for Youth Camp 
• At-A-Glance Announcements 

Children’s Ministry Update 
• Easter Children’s Celebration, Saturday, April 15 
• April GAK Verse 

Attendance Recap from Past Week 
Focus on Giving for April 2 

****See below for details on each of these items**** 
 
Sunday Schedule for April 9 

8:45 a.m. Small Groups and Sunday school 
 Here (fbccenterton.org/#/connect/small-groups) is a list of our Groups for Adults 
10:00 a.m. Worship  

 
Community Mission Opportunities 

In addition to worship and small-group discipleship, every believer needs to continue deeper into 
their walk with Christ by obeying His command to serve and care for others. Ministries through the 
church are numerous, and they require a variety of spiritual gifts that Scripture teaches are to be found 
in every member of His church. Additionally, there are a number of community ministries we 
encourage members to consider as extensions of our influence and outreach in Northwest Arkansas. 
Here are a few that currently need “laborers,” and for which we maintain information for interested 
groups or individual members. 
• Easter Outreach: Invitation cards are available for your personal use when inviting friends, 

neighbors, and acquaintances to be your guest for our Easter services next Sunday. You are 
encouraged to pick up enough for your contacts this week. People who do not regularly attend 
church are more likely to attend church (1) when invited by someone personally, and (2) during 
the Christmas season or on Easter. Pray that the Lord will impress upon you the people you need 
to invite to church next Sunday. When in doubt, invite everyone! The cards will be in the Atrium 
after the Palm Sunday services April 9. 

• Habitat for Humanity: Would your small group like to be a part of the current Habitat for 
Humanity “build” in Centerton? We have been invited to participate with other churches in the 
area providing labor and about $3,000 worth of the building costs for a home under construction 
on B Street. Please contact Pastor Bob at bob@fbccenterton.org, or by phone at 479.795.2591 if 
you would like to get your group connected with this home for a single mother and her three 
children. 
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• Southern Baptist Disaster Relief: Elmdale Baptist Church at 1700 W. Huntsville Avenue in 
Springdale will be the location of the next Disaster Relief training opportunity in our area. It will 
take place from 8 a.m. until 2 p.m. on April 22. It is a great way to become a credentialed disaster 
relief volunteer. For more information, visit the Arkansas Baptist Disaster Relief website (here on 
digital eNewsletter), or contact Pastor Bob. If you are ready to pre-register for the training, you 
may do so online (here on the digital eNewsletter). 

 
World Missions Report — The Bedia 

In recent months, the security among our mission partners in India have come under increased 
opposition from the government and leaders among the country’s dominant religion. So, the 
following report was provided by a friend of ours we have come to depend upon for reliable news. 
We are also going to obscure exact dates and the names of the nationals mentioned in the report to 
protect their identity. 

In total 112 people heard the gospel this month, seven are seeking, 12 are believing, and two 
Bedia baptisms.  

I am including the details so that you and the church can continue to partner with us in 
prayer. These guys are working hard and I’m seeing fruit monthly. Especially remember R’s wife, 
who is sick. 

Bedia Meeting * April 2017 
MB – shared with five people this month. There are some who are interested but none 

accepted. They are seekers. Pray for his health. 
SuB – He shared with 35 people in SC. There were five people ready for baptism but the 

program was stopped by RSS people. Three of the 35 are believing. Pray for them to take 
baptism. 

J  – Shared with 10 people. Two people are showing interest, seeking. Another person has 
taken baptism. Pray for SiB. His wife’s sister’s husband is sick. He is not only sick, but not 
believing. 

N – Shared with 15 people. Three believe. They want to start a small fellowship there. One of 
them has a stone in the stomach. So, pray for him. Pray for N’s father. He is being healed. Also, 
pray for his village.  

P – Shared with five people. There was one person who took baptism – AB took baptism.  
Prayer Request – P has pain in his back and breathing problem. 

SaB – Shared with 12 people. Two people believe. One lady had an evil spirit. He prayed for 
her and with her family. She is still in the family. Pray for her. Pray for his family. 

G – 20 people heard good news. Five people believe. Pray for his sister. She is alone in one 
place as an only believer. Villagers pressure her to give money and to participate in idol worship.  
Pray she may stand strong. 

R – 50 people they have shared. 30 of them are Muslim. He is visiting Ph’s area and will 
share J-film with projector. Pray for those who are about to take baptism and for R’s wife that 
she may get better, she is sick. 

 
Spring Life Way Christian School Events 

You are invited to attend any of the following Life Way events this spring: 
• Home baseball games on April 17, 18, 28. Please call to check on game times. 
• Art Showcase on May 4 at 6:30 
• Spring Play on May 5 and 6 
• Choir Concert on May 11 at 6:30 
• Graduation on May 12 at 7:00 
• Band/Orchestra Concert on May 15 at 6:30 
• Preschool End of Year Program on May 25 & 26 at 8:30 a.m. 
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Thank you for your prayers and continued support of Life Way Christian School! 
 
Wednesday Night Schedule for April 12 

4:00 p.m. MAX for 1st-6th Graders.  
5:00 p.m. Wednesday Night Meal: Menu—Hamburgers, potato salad, beans, chips, dessert 
6:00 p.m. Mission Friends, GAK, Student Worship, Choir and Orchestra Practice 
6:30 p.m. Adult Bible Study and Prayer in Fellowship Hall, Ladies Bible Study in the Library 
***** All Wednesday night Family Night activities conclude by 7:30 p.m. ***** 

 
Kitchen Volunteers Needed 

Our Church Hostess, Shelby Borgerding, needs three people to be on a substitutes’ list for helping 
with dishwashing on Wednesday evenings. If you want to volunteer or have questions, please contact 
Shelby at 479.936.4058. 

 
Sunday Schedule for Easter, April 16 

8:45 a.m. Small Groups and Sunday School 
 Here (fbccenterton.org/#/connect/small-groups) is a list of our Groups for Adults 
10:00 a.m. Worship by celebrating the Resurrection of Jesus 

 
Shhhh! Tell Everyone that Secret Church is April 21 

Dr. David Platt will be teaching from 5:30 to midnight on Friday, April 21 from the First 
Baptist Church of Woodstock, Georgia. We will gather in the Student Center for the 17th Secret 
Church simulcast. The cost is $8 per person. You may register through the church office now. You 
may register online on our homepage at www.fbccenterton.org or on the link posted on our CCB 
Forms Page. The topic will be the authority and apologetics related to the defense of the Bible. This 
will be a timely topic as it relates to evangelizing our culture and people in the places where secret 
churches exist. We will also pray for and receive an offering for secret churches in Iran. 

If you are interested in helping offer this special event, join us on the “event team.” Let Pastor 
Bob Metcalf know of your interest at bob@fbccenterton.org. 

 
The STUDENT Section 

Kenny Wieda, Director of Student Ministries, Phone:  616.240.4346, 
Email: kenny.wieda@fbccenterton.org, Website:  www.fbccenterton.org. 
• Hold the Dates for Student Camp 

We have scheduled the first week of Summer, Sunday, June 4–Thursday, June 8, 2017 at Sky 
Ranch at Cave Springs in Quapaw, Oklahoma as our Student Ministry camp. Details will be released 
soon but you can count on the dates. They are firm. 
• At-A-Glance Announcements 

• STUDENT WORSHIP- We meet Wednesday nights from 6-7:30 in the Student Center. 
• WEBSITE/TEXT MESSAGES - Our webpage is a great source for parents to see what is 

going on in the Student Ministry.  We generally send out a text to let you know when updates 
have been made.  Also, if you or your student wants to receive text messages, please respond to 
students@fbccenterton.org with your name, cell phone number and cell provider (AT&T, 
Verizon, etc.) and we will make sure you begin receiving our text message updates. 

• Student Ministry Summer Calendar (click here if you have the digital version of the e-
Newsletter) 

 
Children’s Ministry Update 

Laura Tidwell, Interim Director of Childhood Ministries, Phone: 479.883.2137, 
Email: ltidwell@lwcsar.com 

• Easter Children’s Celebration, Saturday, April 15 
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Next Saturday, April 15, join us in Fellowship Hall for an Easter celebration! We will have 
pancakes with a pancake bar, hear the Easter story told in a creative way, and then go outside and 
create "sidewalk art" with chalk. We will start serving pancakes at 9:00 a.m. 
• GAK Verse for April: “Now the message that we have heard from His Son and announce is this: 
God is light, and there is no darkness at all in Him.” (1John 1:5) 
 
 

Attendance Recap from Past Week 
Connect Groups (March 27–April 2, 2017) ............................. 102 
Sunday Small Groups ............................................................... 334 
Sunday AM Worship Gathering ............................................... 414 
 

Focus on Giving for April 2, 2017 
General Fund:  

Weekly Receipts .................................................... $27,454.95 
 

Designated Funds:  
World Mission Weekly Receipts ................................ $388.00 
World Mission YTD .............................................. $19,283.76 
 
Building Forward .......................................................... $50.00 
Building Forward Balance ..................................... $71,717.99 
 
Ecuador—Morris Family ............................................ $550.00 
Seattle ......................................................................... $270.00 
Love Offering—Robert & Rhonda Walker ................ $125.00 
Ivy Memorial ................................................................ $50.00 
Love Offering ............................................................... $50.00 
Benevolence .................................................................. $30.00 
Love Offering—Matt & Emily Tyler ........................... $20.00 
Love Offering—Bedia .................................................. $20.00 


